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Fall and Winter Underwear
A cold snip on its way so they aay. Whether

or no, presehtcold weather mikej warm under-
wear talk extremely topical.

v Men's Underwear
"Men fg havy printer weight,

era , allfHizef it'-'- garment
Men 's Winter w'pight natural
fine and jiof.ttit. a garment $1.50

Men's pjie natural wool, non-shrinkab- shirts and drawers-extr- a

irel kn&fa, 'at, a garment $2.50

en'sV
Women's5 fine ribbed cotton vests,' in white' or ecru, high
neck and long sleeves, medium weight, at, a garment, 50c

Women's mrciJizel cotton' VestS,u"hTgh heck and long
sleeves; regular $1.25 value special,. at, each .- .98c
Children6n'tohj veirf-;;hig- neand long

'.

IDENTIFYING M PRISONERS

Witnesses front Fremont Pick Shelton,
Griffware and Torjenson.

MRS. l'DERMOTT ' 1ST POSITIVE

Omaha litwi AUd Join In Ideatlflea-tlo- n

of Prisoner mm Roommate
at Hrr Home Officer Tell

of. Arrest.

Tha4 three, if. not ifohr, of the alleged
rubbers of the Overland Limited train were
In Fremont tew;hours ,before the train
was held up5 In Omaha now seems almost
certain. Thl would corroborate the theory
that the mon boarded the. ,tank of the
engine of ; train ' rjo.a' 2 the night, of the
robbery and rode from Fremont to Mud
Cut, where the robbery took place.

Shelton, Grlgware " and T.rgenr.on wt're
porltlvdy Identified by three-witnesse-s from
Fremont Monday afternoon as having been
neon In the vicinity ' of the I'nlou Pacific
depot early' In the .evening and again at
about 9 or 9:30 o'clock' that night. .. One of
them, Identified as trigare, twlo naked
when No. 2 would reach Fremont ricj when
It would start for OmahaL ,

The positive Identification of phsUon, thus
for the first- tlmo during ithe trial connect-
ing him directly Wlth(Orgware, Torgenson
ana Woods, was 'the flrst's'erisation of the
aftafttOOA.' . Th"wttnies. was Mrs. .11. C.
McDei-niut- t of Fiejnout, -- wife f s .railroad
man. whose lime ibn Kiftreet In Pre1
motit, south of and near the Union Pa-
ct fits' tvaefcft:; riiFrturtfay-anernbo- h, May

2. lje, observed-'- thr.ee or tour mefi haog- -

lng aUoflt. the jallroad yard near her homer
They tefm.4 (o, be taking a lunch, having
with them two .or, three packages which

he supposed contained tJ)jlr luncheon.
... Two FosUlyely "identified.

One of llie map ,can)e. up . to her house
' ' " '

FLAYS AND PLAYERS FOR NEW
,Y0RK'$ DRAMATIC SEASON

VUltlar ' Tbeatra.CKiera WUl Tlnd th
Sotel Bt. SWgl aa Ideal Stopping- - Place.

The discriminating theatre-go- er does not
depend upon Ui' "traveling show" when
when he wants to see and hear the finest
drumatlctTTpOtftllope.i Jle comes to the
metropolis nd ,jllnesB thexe produc-
tions at liatp triumphs and
while thft feTf--' pjnrd".ly, the sclera and
actressew wfu a bus. nad them cele-
brated. Jrhi-- jr.iitai who do this
yearly, a4id iwho spesd .frsm a week to' a
month Inj t.mMropll,dur.lng the drama-
tic easuii.tAl(Vlli '.beslcorne news to
these to lan.,'ttu fyqfc Xrjp' winter of' 1S09-1- 0

the 41l;niv'ff4r(rigk In New York
City proAi bt f ajwe the average.
Theatre-jtaiyi- g 'ylBltota Ytjrk will
find it te .heV-'advaiia- toi note another
fact-t- ha thauioJIa'l $tt Reirl. t Bth --Ave.
and Flf.lilth.iit ?',;mi)j(t conveniently
situated aa- - a .opptyV'" PJCV being within
a few jUut9i Jd Watery , Important
theatre mni ; 0Vt iiMP',ln the city. ; The
Bt. HegtA.ffrrt :aiuOuiajli environment,
an unoHttM(t9l'vetiMKfnvi; a perfect but
anobtrusJx'ftvel. tjpt;-- fitro&gly appeal
to the pUij,fl,.iJl4 .f.tVcljmlnatlng. Its
table la rHi(1nl(iji ,ur.tanilard fully
equal to) tlm-,tii- ' fnyUrt; restaurants of
London .a nrfTaj-ls- . tiJ Vtt ' llytls rjHtat-ran- t

ci,rr? jno W lifer-tha- '"other
f irst-clas- ;lrtc 1'tJ?j;'ttJrVj: r'o.orn
a large Jiantilj'rtai'V Lir nUtV'd single room
can b hfitjf iWigfi davj.be.
same witp ftf a ohy tor
M a dajfrftljrjfc.jn shjlf Ahe, fhfrti
of an eAwajtJiiiH'j 1tlpg; .of . prtor,
sedt ooiiC if ttyyts--j.'lj- , 'is 'pit IU V day
tnd P.'Ci'-t?..'vr2'-

,.r i . ..... ... c

mt
Frcm Bma te Cos wltkeat sdsltar-atio- a.

Only hlshwt gn4m ot Ceces
na.S'i. fccifUSt lwtlnrls Vsr feces tkat rml Ca 1st. Aat ar.

1 1

and serious conioacation.
( j Kondon (in aanitary
J fi Jt liel. a bit ot thi

mat well with le vou
Inttant relief. Get iloc or 60c
your druggist or send penny
lor free saiupl.

Kondon Cx sVHawca

beach ul Dim-i- m a-- ii

nriturnl wool shirts nnd draw- -

..$1.00
wool shirts atid drawers, very

Underwear

and asked for a drjnk of water. She gave
It to him and talked with him a moment
or two. lie thanked her for the water
and ppoke of Its excellence. She had a
good look at him and identified Jock Shel
ton as the man. She was certain in her
Identification. Shelton at once In-

tensely Interested and stepped over and
talked animatedly with his attorney.

Sensation No. 2. was when S. I. Tllden,
operator and ticket seller for the Union
Pacific at Fremont, testified to Grlgware
coming to the ticket window at the sta-
tion about 8 o'clock the night of 22

and atklng him about the arrival of train
No. 2. Me came to the ticket window a
second time about fifteen minutes later
and asked for a Union Pacific folder. Mr.
Tllden saw one or two other men with
Grlgware, but they did not come close
enough to the window for htm to get a
good look at tnm.

Elusive Ited-IIead- ed Ma.
At this point-o- the testimony. Mr.

of the attorneys for' the de-

fense, asked a. question that he has put
several times during the trial to other wit-
nesses. He BHked if the --witness "did not
sea a red-head- man and two other men
hanging around the depot that night?"

The witness replied that he had not seen
any persons of such description. The "red- -

headed". .man has been Injected into the
case by the defense every now and. then,
but thus far none of the witnesses hps
been., able, to connect a man
with .(be circumstances Of the holdup. . .

Henry. Hlnk, A driver for a grocery, house
at Fremont, testified that he had seen the
three men twice during- - the late afternoon
of May 22 at Fremont, once on the streets
'near the railroad track and once south of
the railroad tracks near K street, at the
pdlnf indicated in the testimony of Mrs.
McDcrmott. He Identified Torgenson se

of his maimed veaK '
Miss Hasel Bell of Omaha gave a bit of

interesting testimony relative to a man she
Identified as Grlgware comjng to the room
ing house of her aunt, Mrs. A. M. Slnhold.
618 South Hixteenth street, the Iler Grand
Annex, and renting a room there by the
day. He told her that another young man
Would occupy the room with him. About
an hour after he had engaged the room a
man whom she Identified as Shelton came
to the house and occupied the room with
Grlgware.

Captain P. Mostyn told of the finding and
searching of Torgonson's and Woods' room
the night of the capture of the three men
and Identified the two grips taken from
the room. Officer Joseph A. Hell told of
recovering the Shelton grips from Shelton
and Grlgware'a room in the Iler Grand
Annex the following day.':'.

Story of Arrest Tild.' "'"
The stori- - of the arrest of Woods, Tor

genson a,nd Grlgware ,the night of May 27
was the general substance of the testimony
given ih the case Monday morning, with
Chief of Police' John Brlggs of South
Omaha as the principal witness. i .

Two Other witnesses ot the forenoon were
Mrs. H. E. Dickinson and Mrs." E' Slebci t
of Kansas City. The former operated a
rooming house at 721 St at --street; that city,
and a few days before May lb Md rented
a room' to Woods for a week. Both women
Identified him as the mad who engaged and
occupied the room. . .

Court adjourned at ( o'clock Monday
until 2 p. m. Tuesday to rive the jury an
opportunity to vote at the election.

Among other Important witnesses now In
Omaha . were Detectives Peter Carr and
Coleman Well of Denver.. wio arrested Jack
Shelton, ope, of. the accused men, in that
lily, as well as Miss Stephenson.

Hex, Buck p( auhl, Idaho, a witness for
the tiefetiso, has-arriv- In Omaha, 'also
Charles Hplaln of Twin Falls, Idaho who
wllj be fi witness for. the government.

; (oiiMlrt- - iiart .ttlt,
,tUMi 144 KV8." - wWl-- : K4-- ' l.--

WIIIlsijs,vV.h 'gives hU
address as. general delivery, !tenver, C6I0.,
hat- written a strange letter to" the Hork
(Springs of police. In' wtrfelr he state
that about eight .years age b participated
In tha robbery, of-- le;! butcher shop.
wha.t50 was souured. 'rillams "say's he
got. So.ot tha. amount and wishes ta re-
turn It. He recently became converted
aud declare ha will lead a different life
from this on. Ho asks for the name of
the butcher shop proprietor that he may
square himself with hint.

Try Chamberlain's Cough Remedy when
you have a cold and you will be pleased

lth the prompt relief afforded.

8M8ffiSUffi
t)it..ttaiwuiinnM.mititiuuliuiliuiililllllUIUilUMMaiullillullUlilUluatHilil

Instantly Relieves ana Cures
Catarrhal Sore Throat

Do not netted Catarrhal tore throat. It will never
get better of Ittelt. Unlet treated in time it be-
come chronic, lead to lot of voice, foul brtatu

bnufi

grew
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1 I healing Jelly well Into tha natal pattage.
y Take a small portion internally, leaving in
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WAR CHIEF URGES CAUTION

Secretary Dickinson Then Endorses
Great Navigation of Rivers.

PROCEED AT ONCE, SAYS PINCHOT

Cfclef Forrtlfr Says Neither t niliir
Haste or Ktreallve Deliberation

hoald Wrakril Work of
Imprailig Stream.

NEW ORLEANS. 1 . Nov. M
Dickinson, secretary of war, was a speaker
at the convention of the I.akes-to-the-Gu- lf

Deep Waterway association today. Mr.
Dickinson urged that caution be exorcised
In the )lan for the proposed lf

waterway, saying the work was too
vast and costly to be lmprov.lder.tly un-

dertaken. ""It so vitally affects the for-
tunes of so large a territory that no Im-

mature plan, nor ono that will not be ac-

quiesced In by the country should have
your advocacy," the speaker declared.

He addedi "Our people will undertake any
expenditure that they are convinced Is
well Justified.

"There is conclusive evidence that some-
thing should be don as early as practi-
cable on a large acsle, for utilising the
transportation facilities with wh ch na-

ture has provided us."
In beginning his address, Secretary D.ck-lnso- n

said:
"The proposed Improvements to naviga-

tion that now absorb our Interest are of
stupendous magnitude, and present ques-
tions Involved In much controversy. Here-
tofore, the work hss been detached, spas-
modic, Intermittent. It has largely de-

pended upon the activity of rm-rel- local
Influences. Now all the forces of the public
sentiment In the states bordering on the
Mississippi and Its tributaries have con-

verged, and there Is a conclamatory cry
for Inaugurating and carrying to a prompt
execution a comprehensive and permament
plan that will give to that region the high-
est development that Its natural transpor-
tation facilities, aided by the best engin-
eering skill, can afford.

I'lnehot for Navigation .

"A progressive plan for the development
of our waterways is essential," said Chief
Forester Gifford Pinchot. "Pending the
completion of that plan, which should
neither be weakened by excessive haste nor
drowned in excessive deliberation, work
should proceed at once on :ome of the
greater projects which we know already
will be essential under any plan that may
be devised. First and foremost of these
by unanimous consent Is the improvement
of the Mississippi river.

"A comprehensive and progressive plan
of the kind we need can be made in one
way only, and that is by a commission of
the best men in the United States ap-
pointed directly by the president of the
United States.

"Such a plan must consider every use to
which our rivers can be put, and every
means available for their control. It must
deal with such great questions as (he re
lation of the states and the nation In the
construction and control of the work, and
the of rail and river trans
portation The engineering difficulties msy
be larger than any we have yet solv-.-d- .

The adjustment of opposite demands be
tween conflicting interests and localities,
and other questions of large reach, and
often of great legal complexity, will tax
the powers of the best men we have. No
part of the work will require greater tem-
perance, wisdom, and foresight than cer-
tain questions of policy and law.

"I have observed In the course ot some
experience that difficulties originating with
the law are peculiarly apt to foster

It happens that the service
with which I have the honor to be con-

nected supplies Just now a typical ex-

ample.
Kitmplc la Forestry Work.

"Certain newspaper have said of late
that the forest service has gone beyond
the law In carrying out It work. This as-

sertion has been repeated so persistently
that there Is danger that it may be be-
lieved. The friends of conservation must
not be led to think that before the forest
service can proceed legally with Its pres-
ent work all the hazards and compromises
of new legislation must be faced.

"Fortunately, the charge of Illegal action
Is absolutely false. The forest service has
had ample authority for everything It has
done. Not once since It was created has
any charge of Illegality, despite the most
searching investigation and the blttereBt
attack, ever led to reversal or reproof by
either house of congress or by any con-
gressional committee. Since the creation
of the forest service the expenditure of
more than SU,000,OUO has- - parsed success-
fully the scrutiny of the treasury of the
United States. Most significant of all, not
once has the forest service been defeated
as to any vital legal principle underlying
It work In any court or administrative
tribunal of last resort. Thus those who
make the law and those who Interpret it
Seem to agree that our work has been
legal.

, Itesnlte Necessary, .

"But It Is not euough to tay that the
forest service has kept within the law.
Other qualifications go to make efficiency
in a government bureau. A bureau may
keep within the law and yet fall to get
results."
I Continuing Mr. Pinchot said:
! When action is needed for the public
good there are two opposite pointu ot view
regarding the duty of an administrative of-

ficer in enforcing the law. . cine point of
View asks, "Is there any express and
Specific law authorising or directing sucli
action V and having thus sought and found
tone, nothing la dune. The otherwise, is
there any Justification In law for doing this
Aesliable thing?" and having thus sought
and found a legal Justification, what tne
public good demands is done. 1 hold It to
be the first duty of a public oftcer to
obey the law. But 1 hold It to be his sec-
ond duty, and a close second, to do every-
thing the law will - t him do for the public
good, and not merely what the law com-
pels or directs him to do.

The public welfare cannot be subserved
merely by walking blindly In the old ruts.
Times change, and the public needs change
with them. The man who would serve
the public to the level of Its needs must
100k ahead, and one of his most difficult
problems will be to make old tools answer
new uses uses some of which at least
were never imagined" when the tools v. ere
made. That is one reason why constructive
foresight Is one of the great constant needs
of every growing nation.

Fortunately for the fyrest service, the
point of view which It witked out for Itself
under the pressure of Its responsibilities
was found to be that of the supreme court.

In the case of the United States against
Maedanlel (7 Pet., ), Involving t lie ad-
ministrative powers of the head of a de-
partment, the supreme court of the United
Mates said:

"Ha Is limited In the exercise of his pow-
ers by the law; but It doos not follow that
he must show ststutory provision for every-
thing ha does. No government could be
administered on such principles. To at-
tempt to regulate, by law, the minute
movements of every part of the compli-
cated machinery of government, would
evince a most unpardonable Igaorance on
the subject. Whilst the great outline of
Ita movements may be marked out, and
limitations imposed on the exercise of Its
power, there are numberless things which
must be done, that ran neither be antici-
pated nor defined, and which are essential
to the proper action of the government."

Pullrlea Are Legal.
After the transfer of the national foreata

from the Interior department to the forest
service In 1906. tome things were done that
had never been don before, such a Initi-
ating government control over water-pow- er

niouopuly in the natloual forests, giving pref- -

RUPTURE IS CURABLE
Seeley, the Noted Truss Expert, Now at

the Paxton Hotel.
"Rupture Is not t tear or break la

the abdominal wall as commonly sup-
posed, but la the stretching or dilation
ofa natural opening," said T. H. Seeley
of Chicago and Philadelphia, the noted
trusa expert, now at the Paxton hotel.
Mr. Seeley says: "The Spermatic
Shield Truss as fitted to the car of
Russia, now used and approved by
the United States government will not

erence to the public over commercial cor-
porations in the use ot the forests, and
trying to help the small man making a liv-
ing rather than the big man to make a
profit (but always with the effort to be
just to both). Always and everywhere wc
have set the public welfare above the ad-
vantage of the special interests.

Because It did these things the forest
lervlce has made enemies, of some of whom
it Is Justly proud. It has been easy for
these enemies to raise tie cry of Illegality,
novelty and excess pf eal. But In every
Instance the servloe Is fortified either by
express statutes or by decisions of the su-
preme court and other courts, of the secre-
tary of the interior, of the comptroller, or
the attorney general, or by general prlncl-plo- s

of law which are beyond dispute. If
there Is novelty, it consists simply In theway these statutes, decisions and principles
have been used to protect the public. The
law officers of the forest service have the
nation for their client, and thev are proud
to work as teatouxly for the public as they
would In private practice for a fee.

There Is no reason why the water power
Interests should be given the people's
property freely and forever except that
they would lll:e to havd It that way. I
suspect that the mere wishes of the special
Interests, although thy ha'-- been the
mainspring of much public action for many
years, have beeun to lose their compellng
power. A good way to begin to regulate
corporations would be to stop them from
resrulatlng us.

Fortunately for us. the special Interests,
with a blindness which naturally follows
from their whollv commercialized point of
view, have failed to see the essentinl fnct
in this great conflict. They do not under-
stand that this Is far more than an econo-
mic question, that In Its essence and In
everv essential characteristic It Is a moral
question.

The present economic order, with Its face
turned awav from equality of opportunity
Involve a bitter moral wrong which must
be corrected for moral reasons and along
moral lines. It must be corrected with
Justness and firmness, but not bitterly, for
that would be to lower the nation to the
mora) level of the evil which we have set
ourselves to fight.

This Is the doctrine of the square deal.
It contains the germ of Industrial liberty.
Ita partisans ere the many. Its opoonent
are the few. I am firm In the faith that
the treat majority of our people are aquar
dealers.

Cannon for Appropriation.
Speaker Cannon was expected at todaj

session, but when, the convention opened
here, Kavanaugh read the following letter
from the speaker:

"I am called to Illinois by a mandatory
telegram. Will you present my regrets to
the convention when announcing my In-

ability to be present at the session today.
I desire to assure' tha "'convention that I
am In harmony with the earliest solution
practicable of the engineering problems
connected with th construction of th
Lakes-to-the-Gu- lf Deep Waterways.

"With the adoption of the plan there-
fore, I am ready as a citizen and a repre-
sentative to support a plan for an ampl
appropriation for the fepwedy, effective and
continuance of the , Work upon such a
waterway until Jt aliall. have been co
pleted."

DETECTIVE SULLIVAN SnOT

(Continued From First Page.)

summoned and went to hi bedside at
once. ,

Prim m Shiftless auderer.
Prim claims to have been . in Omaha

about three weeks and say that h came
from a point in Arkansas. He claim to
be a barber, waiter, ooal miner and an ex
sailor of the United States navy. He ad-

mitted to Chief of Police J .J. Donohue
that he had shot a man in an Alabam
coal mine because the latter had tried to
stab him with a knife. He claims that
this happened several year ago.

Prim claims to be of negro-Mexica- n

parentage, but does not know hi father
and mother. He speak the Spanish lan-
guage fluently and Is about 28 year of
age. He denied that he had been using
drugs, but an opium layout, with a quan-
tity of opium, was found In his suit case,
when examined by the officers.

Prim gave n oreason for having com-
mitted the deed except that he did it for

He is thought by the po-

lice to be a bad man who Is wanted some-
where on a serious charge. This Is sup-
posed to have been the cause of the shoot-
ing, Prim wishing to avoid arrest if pos-
sible.

Dotectlve Sullivan was with Detective
S. S. Drummy, who was shot by William
Jones, a negro. In South Omaha about
two year ago. Jones received gunshot
wounds that resulted in his death a short
time after the shooting. Detective Mitchell,
who is a partner of Detective Sullivan,
was not with the latter when the shooting
occurred yesterday.

Electrician Killed.
FLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Nov.Je-(Rpeclal.- )

repairing a wire at the top of a telephone
pole he caught hold of a live wire and fell
to the ground dead. While his brother,
William, was returning from Oklahoma, he
nas badly injured In a runaway, but con-

tinued on to the home "of hi parents, Mr.
and Mrs. K. D. Clark, In Weeping Water.
Charles 1 survived by a wife and two
children.

Barllagton Chana-e-s In Time.
Effective October 31t, Train No. V, foi

Lincoln, Colorado and the Northwest, will
leave Omaha at 11:30 p. m.. Instead of 11:50

p. m. '
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Laxative Water
Do vou know that your stomach
or bowel trouble and the indi-
gestion that goo with it can
bo relieved quicker and better by
using-- HUNYADI JAN08 WATER
than in any other way? It la
easily taken a glaa on axiin

and you have no bad after-
effect. Ask your Pbyaiciao
be will recommend it and you
will be aatiafied, aa are o many
others. Try it yourself for

CONSTIPATION

1W0

only retain any rase of ruptvr per-

fectly, affording Immediate and com-

plete relief, but close the opening In
ten day on the average case." This
Instrument received the only award In

England and in Spain, producing re-sul- tg

without surgery or narmful In-

jections. If any interested call, he
will be glad to show game without
charge or fit them If desired.

BALL09NS TARGETS FOR CUSS

Bureau of Ordnance Will Conduct
Experiments at New York.

CAPTAIN CHANDLER IN CHARGE

Pilot Will Direct Movement of Air
Craft that Will Be Vaed Other

Problem for the Signal
Corps.

WASHINGTON, Nov. l.-- To devise some
means of defense against aerial invasion,
the bureau of ordnance of the War depart-
ment, it was learned today, Is about to
begin a series of experiments of shooting
at air craft with cannon.

The experiments will be carried on at
the Sandy Hook proving grounds. In New
Jersey. Captain Charles D. F. Chandler
of the signal corps, one of the qualified
pilots Inthe army, left Washington today
for New York to make arrangement for the
balloons to be used. He will be stationed
temporarily at Fort Wood, near New
York city, for that purpose.

Three balloon of comparative small alzc
will be purchased. No one will occupy the
baskets of the balloons when firing is In
progress.

As far as Is known here, the only ex
periment of this character have been car
ried on by gun manufacturer In Germany.

The signal corps soon will be engaged
in the problems ot navigating the air with
the greater assurance. Experiment will be
conducted In muffling the motor of the
Wright aeroplane owned by the govern-
ment so that the flight of an aeroplane
may be made comparatively noiseless. At
tempts to communicate by wireless teleg-
raphy from an aeroplane will also be made.

Peary Submits
New Evidence

of Discovery

Turns Over to National Geographers
Data on North Pole

Trip.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1. Bringing' with
him additional proof of his discovery of
the north pole, which was not Included In
the records previously sent to the National
Geographic society, Commander Robert E.
Peary arrived here today from New York
City. ' ',.

The society' consisting
of Rear Admiral Colby Chester, U. S. N.,
Henry Gannett of the Geological Survey,
and O. H. Tlttman of the Coast and
Geodetio Burvey, met thl afternoon and
Commander Peary appeared personally be-

fore It and submitted the records which
he had heretofore refused to permit out of
his custody.

The will not conclude its
examination of the data within two months
when a report will be made on the one
point under consideration whether Peary
reached the north pole on the date claimed.
Commander Peary's hurried trip to this
city gave rise to a report that the ex-

plorer had been asked to explain to the
society certain point of difference, but
this was firmly denied by members of that
body.

RIVAL CLAIMS
IN PW YORK

(Continued from First Page.)

the campaign In the state. The fight of
the reform element against the local repub-
lican organization has been a spirited one.

The fight centers about the office of
district attorney. The republican organiza-
tion claim that Samuel Rotan will be re-

elected by 60,000 majority, while the re-

former assert that D. Clarence Glbboney,
who 1 on the William Penn party and
democratic tickets, will defeat Rotan by
60,000.

Ileney Flaat la Frisco.
BAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 1. San Fran-

cisco' municipal campaign will be waged
until a late hour tonight, with scores of
political meetings In various parts of the
olty. Political forecasters concede that the
Issue la In doubt; as between William
Crocker, republican nominee for mayor;
P. H. McCarthy, union labor, and Dr. T.
W. B. Leland, democrat.

Th fight for the district attorneyship
between Francis J. Ileney, democrat, and
Charles M. Elckert, republican and union
labor, which overshadows the mayoralty
contest, Is likewise close.

Fear Riots at Gary.
INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 1. Governor Mar-

shall today telegraphed an order to Mr.
Grant of Lake county to go to Gary to-
morrow with a sufficient number of depu-
ties to prevent disorder at the polls. Citi-
zens of Gary had presented an affidavit
to the governor that they believed there
would be election riots.

Ware's Case
Brought in Court

Supreme Judge Sign Writ Return
able NoTember 16 Coal Miner

Unable to Agree.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DF.S MOINES. Nov. 1 (Special Tele-

gram ) Attorney Livingston of Corydon to-
day filed the writ of habeas corpus for
I.eroy Ware with the clerk of the supreme
court. The writ was signed by Judge Mc-Cla- ln

of the supreme court and Is return-
able November 14. when the court next
meet. Ware will remain in the peniten-
tiary till that time.

At th convention of coal miner of the
stst her today president W. W.
Whit and J. H. Walker occupied th floor
the greater part of the day firing hot re-

tort at each other. Th Baker faction,
which 1 in th minority. Insist that the
charge against Baker and Archibald be
either tried or withdrawn. A full week ha
been taken up now, and the convention ha

ifJlT TARNAM ST.

Street
Coats and

Capes
"We lay claim to unusual abil-

ity in the retailing of women's
garments. It is not boasting- - but
a statement of facts, fabrics,
style, lines, tailoring and price.

Beautiful Suits
at $25, $35 and $45

Hundreds of Coats
$15, $19.50, $25, $29.50,

$35 and $45

chic stylish Dresses
from $12.50 to $75

Beautiful Furs
Specially priced

not considered the two main propositions
for which it gathered.

H. E. Chubbuck, representing the capi-
talists In1 the negotiations for a street
railway franchise, today submitted to the
city council the draft of an ordinance, and
then left the city. The franchise Is for fifty
years, and the state law limits them to
twenty-fiv- e years. It has other provisions
the city council will not accede to.

DEAN OF COLUMBIA RETIRES

Prof. John Howard Van Ambrldire
Finishes Half Century on

Faoolty.

NEW YORK, Nov. rof. John How
ard Van Amringe, dean of Columbia col-

lege, will retire from active service June
30, 1910, after completing his fiftieth year
of servloe on the Columbia faculty. His
resignation was presented at a meeting of
the university board of trustees today. Prof.
Van Amringe, who will be 75 years old,
when he retires, was graduated from Co-

lumbia In 18tX.

Chamberlain' Cough Remedy is pleasant
to take. Children like 1U

To Enjoy
the full confidence of the Well-Inform-

of the World and the Commendation pf
the most eminent physicians it was essen-

tial that the component part of Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna should be
known to and approved by them; there-

fore, the California Fig Syrup Co. pub-

lishes a full statement with every package.
The perfect purity and uniformity of pro
duct, which they demand in a laxative
remedy of an ethical character, are assured
by the Company's original method of man-

ufacture known to the Company only.
The fig3 of California are used in the

production of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of

Senna to promote the pleasant taste, but
the medicinal principles arc obtained from
plants known to act most beneficially.

To get ita beneficial effects always buy
the genuine; manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sale

jy all hading druggists

GOOD HEALTH

MEANS SUCCESS
Did you ever reflect of th Joys, the

success, the fulfillment )f ambition good
health has given you?

Then contrast with this th mlery, th
pain, the utter failure in all thing that
ill health brings,

The difference is almost Incomprehen
sible, representing on tha on hand all
the pleasure and happiness of a life
worth living, while on the other w see
depicted the suffering and care of a
miserable existence.

The health of every nerv of th body
depend upon proper blood circulation.
When th circulation becomes Impaired
the entire system suffers. Oftentimes
Nature is unable to cope with the newly
imposed duties of restoration, and as-

sistance is required to bring about the
normal conditions.

One of a hundred abuses may be th
primary reason for the pain, but most
of our 111 may be traced to th failure
of some vital organ to perform It nat-

ural function.
Congestion results, the circulation

system become Impaired, our nerve cen-

ter refuse to respond, and we are what
la commlnly termed "down and out."

Surely, if we ar choosers, none would
elect the misery of 111 health, and yet

a great many of us are handicapped and
suffering from ill that, when treated
by the Radium System, could be speedily
and permanently banished.

No matter what other doctor have ald
about your case being Incurable, call at
the Radium Medics! and Surgical Insti-
tute In the Patterson block, 1821 Fttrnain
street. They have cured many cases
hitherto considered Incurable. A grate-
ful patient write:

Omaha. Neb., Oct 24. l0l
Radium Medical and Surgical Institute,

Omaha, Neb.
Dear Doctors: I had catarrh of the

whole aytsem for several year. My
throat, stomach, bowels and kidney both-
ered in all the time; wa not at all tlmex
able to do a day' work. Your medicine
has done me ao much good that I would
advlaa all suffering with catarrh and ca-
tarrhal condition to take advantage of
your treatment. JOHN M SHANK,

Oeneral Delivery.

Suits

Itt :

: i

John Says: :

"Its smoke curls,
twists and floats; its.
aroma Is to man
what $1.50 per o.
perfume is to a

TRUST BUSTEK

6 CIOAR.

Central Cigar Store
521 South 16fh Sref.

Any Dontist
ill Toll You

Not to use a Tooth Brush longer than
Three or Four Months

Fcr Sanitary Reasons
It Is not necessary to pay a big price.
We are offering some exceptional values
in Imported Tooth Srnshe at 19o

Worth Twice The Money.
Let us show you.

HOWELL DRUG CO.
a07-90- 9 Ho. 16th SI. Hotel toyai.

PAIiM OI.IVE SOAP (3 CASTES) 90O.

Wi mike til ii sen Z&SZxa
Omaha Trunk Factory; ,

Wi alo carry a fin lis ol Leatttef gfls
Doug. 1058 1309 raraam St la. A-1- 06

AML'SIEMENTS.

BOYD'S THEATRE
NOV. 4, S, G. ?

Come on boys here's the noise.
The GEO. M. (Himself)
Kale
Opens
Today ton AN I

His

Family
loyal

The
lil And an All-St- ar Cast In
Event That Musical Sensation
of
Season.

the "TOE YANKEE PRINCE"
A Hundred Players. A Million Laughi

ALL NEXT WEEK. '
Matin Wednsaday and Saturday.

"THE THIRD DEGREE";

THt SUCKLt Of OMAHA'S AMUSEMCNT SJCLT
mxon. Tue. Wd. Evg. wd. Mat

The Messers Khubert present

COEWillE an Her
Seventy

Csapaay el

In the Viennese Operatts

"hi LIE. MISCHIEF"!
Catch Oorlnne's Comtly Chora

Only Musical Show In Town. Uvg. 26c to
11.60 Wed. Mat. best, luc and It. 00.
Thurs. (3 day) Jack and Jill,

Musical Comedy, -

THEATER
FJtlCTBS

ISO. BSC SOo. 78a.
TOMZOKT MATXBTXB WEDITESDAT

BEVERLY

OF CRAUSTAItX
Thar. OV TBIAZ. rOB SIS X.OT.

1LUA

Matinee Xvsry Say 9:16. Every Wight 9 illThi Weekt r'rauklyn Underwood & CoBrown, Harris and Brown, Mchrode A Mul-ve- y,

tiriff, The Heed Brothers, J. Rubens,
Klnodrome and the Orpheum ConcertOrchestra of fifteen talented musiciansPrices, 10c. 15c and 0o.

AUDITORIUM
Roller Skating

Every Afternoon and Evening .
Ail Thi Wk Eioept Saturday.

Admission 10a. Boiler Skate 90a

Two Z.eotuxs by

Prof. Charles Foster Kent, '

Of TAXZ.
Toons; Woman's Christian Assoolatloa
Tuesday, Jtov. 9, at t and Silt l. at,

Tickets 96 Cents.


